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Chinese Government Scholarship Application

Chi,ese (iovemment Scholarship is now open for application. Onlinc application and the correspondir-rg

application documents should be iubmitted td applicatiôn receiving agency. For more information, plcase retèr

to www.calnPusch ina.olg

Eligibilify: To be eligible, applicants must

- be a citizen of a country other than the People's Repubiic of'China, and be in good health'

- be a high school gracluate uncler the age of 25 when applying lor undcrgraduate programs;

- be a bachelor's degree holder underthe age of 35 whcn applying for master's programs;

- be a master's degree holder under the age of 40 when applying for doctoral programsl

- be a a high school gradlatc (at least) undcr the agc ol'45 when applying for gencral scholar programs;

- be a master's degree holder or an associate professor (or above ) under tl-re age of 50 when applying for senior

scholar programs.

Application Documents
a)' ipplication Form for Chinese Government Scholarship (in Chinese or English).

bj CàpV of passport Home page: Applicant shall submit a clear scanned copy of his/her ordinary passport

wiitrvalidity later than March 1,2022.If the validity of the current passport does not meet the requiretnent.

please apply fbr a new passport before subrnitting the application. lror applicants who cannot apply fbr

pu.rpo.tr before sgbmitting their applications due to objective reasons, rvith thc permission of dispatching

àrithorities, they may submit scanned copy of identity certificates or offlrcial documents containing the

appiicants' "English name, Gender. Nationality, Date of Bir1h" and other information.

c) Xotarized highÀt d.iplorna: Prospective diplorna r,vinners rnust submit official proof of student statr"rs by

their current school. Documents in languages other than Chinese or English must be attached with notarized

Chinese or English translations.
d) Academic transcripts: Transcripts in languages other than Chinese or English must be attached with

notarized Chinese ol English translations.
e ) A Study pian or Researc,h Proposal in Chinese or English. (A minimum of 200 lv«rrds tbr undergraduates.

500 words fbr non-degree students, antl 800 rvords tbr postgracluates.)

fl Recommendation lettèrs: Applicants for graduate programs or senior scholar programs must submit two

letters of recommendation in Chinese or English lrom professors or assoc,iate professors.

g) Applicalts for music studies are requested to submit their own works. Applicants fbr i-rne arts programs

mirst snbmit their own works which inclr-rde two sketches. two color paintings and two other u'orks.

h) Appiicants uncler the age of 1 8 should subrnit the valid docltments of their legal guardians in China.

i) Applicants planning to stay in China fbr more than 6 months must submit a photocopy of the Foreigner

Physical Examination Form completed in English (the original copy should be kept by the applicant. The

tbryn is clesigned by the Chinese quarantine authority and can be obtained lrom the dispatching authority.

The physical examinations must cover all the items listed in the Foreigner Physical Examination Form.

Incomplete records or those withor-rt the signature of the attending physician. the official stamp of tire
hospitàl or a sealed photoglaph of the applicants are invalicl. Please select the appropriate tinre to take

physical examination as the result is valid fbr only 6 months.
j) iJon-criminal record report. The appticant shall sLrbmit a valid certificate of Non-Criminal Record isstted

by the locat public secnrity authority. usually issuecl within 6 months prior to the submission date of the

application.
Please submit the tbllolving documents if applicablc

k) Pre-adrnission Letter frorn Chinese (iovernment Scholarship ur,iversities.
1) Language qualitication certiflcate. e.g., HSK ccrtificates, IELTS or TOF EL repoft.
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Information SYstem (CGSIS)

-For APPlicants

step 1; visit ,,csc study in china,' website and click "scholarship Application for students"

at bttP: //www. camPus chi na' or q

Register an account through ICREATE AN ACCOUNTI andlogin with your account'

step 2: Input Personal Details. ctick "Edit Personal Detaits" and finish inputting

personal details by filling in atl the information, verifying and saving the information' After

the compietion of thns section, return to the previous page by clicking "Finish" and start

filling in your application information'

Step 3: Select the correct "Program Category"'

Please select Program Category "Type .{"

Step 4: Input the correct Agency Number'

Your AgencY Number is: 5042

ProgramCategoryandAgencyNumberaredirectlymatched,botharemandat,oryfor
online aPPlication.

Æterinputtingagencynumbeçthematchedagencynamewillautomaticallyshowonthe
page.AsProgramCategoryandAgencyNumberaredirectlymatched,application
processing authorities will not receive your online application if the program category or

agency number are not correct'

Step 5: Input Application Information

Next, please move on to the section of "Larguage Proficiency and stu$z Plan" and upload

.,supporting Documents" as requested, then click "submit" to complete the application'

check each part of your application carefully krefore submission' Please make sure that all

the information and uploaded documents are valid and accurate'

when applicants of "Type A', application choose the "Preferences of lnstitutes"' system

willautomaticaltymatchtheavailableuniversitiesaccordingtotheselected,,Student
category, Preferred[eachinglanguage and Major Applyingfor"' with any inquiry concerning



the avaliable ma3ors of each university, pleaise visi[ the fot]owing website'

,,catalog of Discipiine Field, First-level Discipline, specialty" is available from the "Help"'

app}icantscotrlddownloadthefiletoidentifytherelatl.onbetweenDisciplinearrdMaior.

Step 6: once submitted, amendment Cannot be made on ,,Personal Details,, artd

,,Application Informatiotl,,. Before the application being processed by the processing

authorities, applicant can revoke the submrtted application by clicking "withrlraw" and edit

the application. After revoking the application, applicant must submit at second time nfter

re-edi[ing or the application will not be processecl Once the application is processed'

application cannot be revoked

Step T: Click" Print the Application Form" and downtoad lhe form'

Step B: Submit scholarship application under the

authoritie s (or applic ation proc essing agency)

requirements of the disPatching

chnna scholarship ccuncii nevrî entrus' ary i*clivichiar o. intermediary agent to pr*cess

cidnese pvernment sch*iarship applicaïions' Kindy remind that atl applicants tr: ürcctiy

subn:il, v{)ur sc}:*larship applrcaticlns thrcltgh official dispatching authorities, avcirting }:eing

rbcelvecL 
.The r,vehsite b*low is t}:e onSy official website that Chilra Sc}:o1ars?rip C*urrcil

publishinc study ifl c}:ina inforr:ration, plelxe cio not trr-rst ilforraation from anv r:ther por"ti*s

OT SÛUTCES,

Notes: Application with incorrect Agency Number will not be processed

Please use Firefox or Internet Explorer (11'0)'

ForapplicantsusinglnternetExpiorer,pleaseclosethe,,compatibleview
ahead of editing.

Please fill in all application information in Chinese or English'

mode" function

http:ll\{/ww.§ê r eê.


